**I-5 Northbound from Tacoma**
Head North on I-5
Take Exit 152 for S. 188th St/Orillia Rd
Turn right at light to S 188th - Becomes Orillia Rd S.
Turn left on to S. 200th St. (Light)
Follow for .5 mile. Just over river race parking on right.

**I-5 Southbound from Seattle**
Head South on I-5
Take Exit 152 for S. 188th/Orillia Rd
Turn left at light to S. 188th – Becomes Orillia Rd. S.
Turn left on to S. 200th St. (Light)
Follow for .5 mile. Just over river race parking on right.

**Northbound 167 from Auburn**
From NB Hwy 167 take Willis St. Exit
Turn left at light on to Willis St.
Turn right on to Washington Ave.
Follow for 2.5 miles
Turn left on S 196th
Follow for on mile – parking on left.

**Southbound 167 from Renton**
From SB Hwy 167 take East Valley Hwy Exit.
At light turn left on to East Valley Hwy
Follow for 1.5 miles.
Turn right on S. 196th and follow 2 miles
Parking on your left.